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demand at sue ; on^ track herefrom 32 to ov.'.u

2 wanted outside at Hie ; So. 1 outside. quoted 
at 45e to Vic. tatter for extra heavy feed in good 
demand at 4<> to 41c outside.

Montreal. Feb. 7. - The grain market on ipot 
was dull. In oats the feeling was easier and 
prit es are lower at 80 to fifijc : peas, per M lba 
In store, «* to7oc; No. 2 oats, per 34 lbs. SO!. to 
30Je : barley, feed. 47 to 48c; hurley. maltfrig, 
5o to Me; rye. 48 to&lc; buckwheat, per 48 lbs. 
44 to 46c. Flour—Winter wheat, 18.00 to*3.r;, • 
spring wheat patents, *8.75 to *3.90; straight 
roller, *2.85 to *a ; extra. *2.06 to *2.70 ; super 
tine. $2 50 to 82.00; Manitoba strou < bakers 
*3.75. Bran, *15 to 615.50 ; shorts. *17 ; mouillie. 
*io to *22. Oatmeal—Staudaid. bbls. *a.7u tu 
*3.75 ; granulated, bbls, *3.80 to *3.85; rolled 
oats, bbl, *3.VO to *3 85. Provisions — Cana 
dlan short tut, heavy, llt.&o to *15 50; 
light, *14 to *15 ; hams, city cured, per lb. 
llicjlard, Canadian, in pails.Uj to lOjc ; bacon, 
per lb, V to lli ; lard, compound, refined, per lb, 
7 to He, Butter -Fre-h winter creamery i 
22c ; held stock, 16 tu iGe : townships dairy, lv. 
Western rolls 14 to 16c ; western tub dairy, 12 to 
13c. Eggs, fresh. 18 to 2vc t Montreal limed at 
12 to i:ic, and western at 10 to lie 
Turkeys sold at 8 to Vc, chickens 
geese at 6.} to 7c, and ducks at k to 0c per lb 
Dressed hogs *5 26 for cars lots and > t< 
*j.5o per loo lbs for small lots.

KA8 1' BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, Feb. 7.—■Jattle— Receipts, 

head ; market steaay for good handy stock 
slow for others, with no very choice here 

Hog*—Sales, Yorkers, good to choice, *4.to tu 
*4.25, mostly *-1.20 ; good mediums. *4.2,6 to i-4 iv 
mostly 81.80 ; choice heavy, *4.35 to *l 41- 
roughs, *3.50 to «3.75 : smooth lots, *8.i#u ; stags 
*3 to *3.2.6.

sitter of Rev. E. B. Kilroy. D. D., Provincial OMcj ^UautBuUy .un* BUCCH8SOBTO MB. ROSS.
CBvodfrtwe,er.h^,uember, of Divi.ion |gÿ«“2ffiS mïTr^I ïï“ï“ ï"

No 2 Stratfird, do tender to our beloved priest, Rev. L. J. McDonald and Rev. D. B. --------
pastor and chaplain in this his hour ot pain Held, acted as deacon subdeacon reepec Guelph Herald, Jan. 29.
and sorrow our profound and etucere »ym- Hvely,Rev. Jr R. A. HcDonajd^ “ccupled At a meeting of the Board of Directors oi 
pithy. , 4. . . ... » seat In the sanctuary. The musical part of the Guelph & Ontario Investment and Sav-

Resolved that this resolution be inscribed the iervtc« was rendered In splendid style by I ings Society, held on Monday, the resigna
in the minutes of our division and a copy be the choir, aisisted by Revs. D J. G Me Don- I tion of Mr. Wm. Ross, as secretary, was

=:±ryt,^follow,,,g re“olutiuuwAs
London, Ont., for publication. lpok?h? high term of ?he deceasei“f his re- “Resolved, that in consequence of ill health

A « nirJtiv'Av kt«n tiring disposition, his amiable manner, as well Mr. Ross, our present secretary, having felt 
M ». vunuv an, nee. M tj,e Rreat attention which he gave to bis I it necessary to resign the position occupied

■---------------------- - studies, and of his success in them. The I by him for the past six years, the Board in*• EisriEH-hHE-E ";s;b
The various branches and circles havinn ducted by Kev. U. J. O. McDonald, and the ness m tl,e discharge ni his duties whilst 
1 he various nranenes anu vrcie» u» i.ig were Messrs i'eier McIntyre. Neil I managing the affairs of the company, much

elect®! and installed thmr .till cr, McDonald. Alexander Knas John Mcitanl. I regret the cause which led to his resignation,
there is good reason to believe that renewed Hubert McDonald, and Hubert McNeill. aui liono he will soon regain his wonted 
energy will be thrown into the work ot the Much sorrow is felt for his parents, especially I «♦reflHth auj vigor ”
Association. The haiance sheets, presenied bis mother, whose only son he was. Mr John E. McElderry sent in his resig-
by the Seeretary-Treasurerat the 11 e 11 • I nation as a director, after which he was
It»! show their financial v‘?.. DIOCESE OF LONDON unanimously appointed secretary to succeed
good more especially when 'to—- Mr. Koss. Wernay state that Mr MeElderry
dull times are taken into consiiteratian it LBAOUE OF THB SACKED HEART. being desirous to retire Irum his present
selves In'good standing ' Hut according to On Friday evening, Feb. 1, the solemn re- I business, the directors considered that they
the rules no member is allowed to be “us ception of fifty-seven Promoters of the Holy could nut get a more suitable person to man-

„ rv»nd««l from benefits if unable to nay hi* oi League of the Sacred Heart took place iu the I kge the affairs of the company. He has been
Niagara Falls, Ont, Jan. 22, 189o P*'*d*LL fr0l„^causes over whichPthey have cathedral His Lordship the Bishop con on the Board ior some ten years during

At a special meeting of tyî.. uu control the payments being advanced ducted the ceremony, assisted by R^v. I which time he was also a member of its
heMthts evcnmg tt was moved b> Ed. Wr son j ““,,^“3 cir.-umsui.ee» from the manage Fathers Tiernan, Tobin, Valentine and Me- Executive committee, and consequently has 
and P, Kelly, and unanimously adopted, that , ' , y such time, that they are ia Keen. As this was the first Promoters’ pub an intimate knowledge of its business l ie
VVheroas it has pleased Almighty God m His / , Manyot the branche* have he reception iu London, the cathedral was I « well known as one of the most successful
infinite wisdum to cal to her eternal reward ^e^ed heir de eg .tes for hecoovention to well fill* with grateful Associates, desirous merchants m Guelph and is respected by all ,
Mrs. Lewis Drago beloved wife of our . ity 0f Toronto. where of thanking the Sacred Heart for the many classes an an upright, honest and energetic ,esteemed Bro. and I'm. Sec., Lewis Drago, . ® i“e,™c2J{ a full repïesoutation wiU be signal bleedings showered upon them. The business man, and is well known both m town 
be it . . j nre-ent^ I candidates for admission occupied seats in I «‘“d country. Wé are satisfied that under

Resolved that this Branch extends its deep yry eu ' . „ oa the centre aisle, while His Lordship explained 1 his management the affairs ot the company
and sincere sympathy to Bro. Drago and his j bars held Branch, Wo. 2», Uttawa. the League of the Sacred Heart, which I will be well and closely attended to, and that
Afflicted relatives in this hour of their sad . The regular meeting was hold on Tuesday association has ior its immediate object I its success iu the future will be as gratifying
bereavement. And be it further : evening, and was one of the most pleasant in to unite all hearts t3 the Heart of Jeans by I to all concerned as it has been in the past.

Resolved that this resolution be entered on the history of the branch. After the routine establishing between Him and His brethren I Mr. MeElderry will enter on his duties on 
the minutes ot this Branch, and a copy be sent 0f regular business was transacted a very that sympathy and mutual interest from I Monday, the 4th Feb., but Mr. Ross will 
to Bro. Drago,the town papers and the Cath- pleasant time was spent, under the order of which true and solid friendship springs. It I remain with the company for some time to 
OLIO Record for publication. “Recreation,” when, amongst others. Bro. J. appeals to all Catholics, however little time I post him in the matters of detail, and attend

it J- Lannon, Pres. Bennett gave a reading, entitled “ The Old they have for devotion, as the only positive I mg to some outside business.
WM. BURKE, Kec. bee. Plaid Shawl,” which was received with obligation laid upon those joining is to make, I DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

AiHston, r«b. 1.1»5 S^"^SïlSM‘SSÆ^lSrtSÎSl?,SÎÎ Iioliowtaj mS5?10.Î “f^nXlencewMunaïi t*ken up at future meetings. The new the Intentions of the Heart of Jesus. The acceptance by Mr J. E. MeElderry,
mous I y adopt ed- officers performed their functions in a most At the end of the Bishops discourse the I of the management of the Guelph & Ontario

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in His creditable manner. The attendance was not crosseH were blessed and the act of consezra- 1 Investment & Savings Society has led to his
Infinité wisdom to call unto Himself the be- as large as usual, owing, no doubt, to the tjon reaA after which the candidates ap- I retirement from the firm of MeElderry &
loved son of Brother Joseph Keogh. carnival. W. Lane S. f. O. preached the altar rails, where they were I McCrea. Notice of the dissolution of part-

pray that God may enable them tohear their loss _ . __ _ The imposing ceremony was terminated I McLrea, who in assuming the sole propn
with Christian fortitude. Be It further THOMAS J. DOWNEY, IRISHTOWN. I by Benediction ot the Most Blessed Sacra- I etorship of the Noted Tea Store, brings to

R solved that a copy of this resolution be n js our pad duty to chronicle the deith of ment. I the conduct of the enterprise a wide experi

bSSEîBrE"" agattrwafaar/a as vjsssrp- '■ KS-. rJSS' ,h. u »»«.«»■ GKSlaMS’MTh.S

w « w ... „ L in Hibbert shortly after 12 o’clock on Satur- tablished m birncoe on toff 1, by the Itov. partments of the grocery business. He en-
day morning, Jan. 26. He was not long sick. D P-McMenamm, P. P. The occasion was I joys an excellent reputation as a tea blender 

thg. iniio«în J gr2Lh,îkm A week before his death it was thought the something grand and solemn, a day never alld will make a specialty of that branch of
unanimously* adopted - end was near, and he received, with all the Î"! do forgotten by the Cathoacs ol,„imioe. I the trade. Since entering into partnership

WhSeas ft “s pleased Almighty God in Hi. fervor and piety of a practical Catholic, the Twenty seven Promoters received their I with Mr. MeElderry, Mr. McCrea has act 
all wise Providence to call from our midst to most solemn rites of the Church. His brother, I crosses and diplomas, ana the ceremony was I inely identified himself with the business,
his eternal reward C. Brennlck, our beloved Father Dowuey of Stratford, gave him the faithfully carried out and most impressive. I nnd the change announced to-day, while it
and very much esteemed brother, Holy Viaticum and imparted the Plenary In T,h? v,H.ry larKe num.bej: .wbo approached witnesses the retirement of a highly respected

diligence in case of death. Then a change Holy Communion and joined the League business man, leaves the NuledTea Store iu 
gn^h“. we iTwïn'hûmiik sunm^fontothi for the better followef, and all began to ™ «pablehancs, and its uutloek for the future
will of Him who doeth all things well, we, the hope tor a recovery, Doctors Campbell and the very successful efforts ot *ather I is_ exceedingly promising. The Hera d 
members of Branch 112, wish to tender our Wood doing all in their power to restore his I Menamiu, our dearly beloved pastor, whose I wishes Mr. McCrea every success.
deep and sincere sympathy to the members of health. But the ways of God are inscrutable, inspiring words and untiring zeal, devoted- I ------------♦------------
the family and sorrowing relatives. Be it for on Friday night he suddenly bagan to oessand example have accomplished so much | A CALAMITY AVERTED.

UReaolved that this resclution he entered nn H‘n^» an^ two hours later he peacefully good in our midst. The altar of the k-acred

th.”«âf‘?r.r.h»da mtow. nxiïriïCatholic Record. D J. O’Brien, Rec Sec. knelt at his bedside reciting the consoling I vich spectacle that harmonized well with the I Months, During Which Time He was
-------- prayers for the departing. He was thirty- canticles rendered by the choir. Forced to Hit in a Chair-His C»*e

Hall of Branch No. 21ô, C. M. B. A. six years old. He left a young wife, two 1 VVe are delighted to have the League es• I Finally Pronounced Hopeless—How llis
... Jgular meeting of above branch, held children, his father and mother, brothers and I tiblishtd here and proud ot being admitled | Restoration was Brought About,
le 2lst ult., the following resolution sisters to mourn for him. To know him was to I ktnong those who are specially devoted to the 

was moved by Brother .1. B Strong, gee- love him. He was always an obedient and I , Heart of Jesus. I (From the St. Mary’s Argus.)
ended by Brother McKinnon, and unani- respectful sou, a kind and thoughtful brother, I , All honor, then, to the Sacred Heart of our I ^ different are the feelings that t il emo.,Sly passed : a true friend and a loving husband. It is dear Lord, and may He bless our un.on and ™s»ion of one L they reSd thfZueu’ars

Whereas the members of Hranch No. 215 hard to know whom to pity the most—his I resolutions aud crown our earnest étions | 0,- s0lnH i,reat raiiwav or steam.Inn disaster 
having learned with regret of the death of young wife and two orphans, his aged aud | with success . Ella McCoy, Secretary. | w(,ere scores of livesywith whom we have 
Mr. Michael MacNally brother of our es respected parents or his living brothers and — -• —7 acquaintance have been lost, and reading the
teemed Brother, J. I. MacNally, be it sinters, because all have lost one who cannot I Assessment system. Mutual Principle. I particulars of the runaway of a span of horses

Resolved that we tender our heartfelt sym- be replaced and in whom their hopes I A PROFITABLE POLICY. I attached to a carriage from which one of our
pathy to Brother McNally iu his sorrow; and, centred. ... _ . , . I acquaintances has been thrown and killed,
further . , T he funeral took place on Tuesday,the 29th, disabled for life BUT insured In the former case, although the loss of life

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be when a solemn Requiem Mass was sung by | AGAINST DISABILITY. I has beeu great you say “ Isn’t it terrible
sent to Brother McNally, engrossed on the Very Rev. Dean Murphy, Father Kealy acts ------- ; but in a few days the affair lias probably
minutes and sent to the Latholic Record mg as deacon and bather Guam as sub dea; I Peterborough. 16th Jan., 189u. I passed from mind, whilo in the latter instance
and local papers for publication. con. Fr. Downey sat in the sanctuary Five I J. O’Donnell, Esq., Special Agent I months after you could recount the minutest

J. B. Strong, Ree. Sec. brothers aud a cousin, Mr. J. Carlin, of Strat- I Provincial Provident Institution, I particulars of the runaway And so it is
! ford acted as pall bearers ; and Miss Katie Peterborough, Ont. when we read the particulars of cures really
l Garlm, organist ot St. Josephs Church, I Dear Sir : | remarkable, hut because we are not in-

Stratford, with Miss Kennedy, lent their Permit me to convey through you to the terested in the person restored the facts are 
Spir. adv. Rev. Father West. pies. B McGor- beautiful voices to the choir. Company you represent my grateful ac 9uoll forgotten. But when a case can be

mne, first vice pres. Jas. Dean, second vice- In spite ot the recent storm the attendance I knowledgraent ot the sum of $600, which I submitted right at home with which a large
!5,!dndvery large, showing the general esteem has just been handed me Between lour and number of onr readers are familiar, it will,

H, Dovls guîi'd Jnî Neelon mSr H Me-' ,n dccei,sed was hald- MaV ha rest ™ dve years ago I insured in the P. P I. tor we are sure, be of special interest aud carry
Grattan. K «oeion, mar. 11 *ic peace ! | 81000, half that amount lifting payable m conviction.

.. . °f permanent dis ability. Up to the I Uur remlors will remember that over two
Edward J. ROACH. DUBLIN. I present time it has cost, outside of entrance I years ago while Mr. Gideon Elliott, James

Once again has the stern hand of death îta’’dL,SJ thtL*rmZkthL^wo^eZ™! Sf‘* «'trv's was teaming ashes he was
visited this neighborhoml this time selecting «tanning, i or more tnan two >ears i nave thrown from a load and received such severe

Toronto, Jan. .’11, 189.5 1 for ils victim Edward J youngest son of Mr be,xU a *jelp’ess trùpp ?’ unab 0 to feed my- injuries to his spine that he was unable to
Eli. CATHOLIC Record:-Knowing your Edward Roach of McKillop, who succumbed f8 f’ !nv e,se baa .ba0n pronounced hope- I wall, or lie down iu bed. He suffered great

valuable paper to have a vast circulation m the ruthless destroyer on Tuesday dm l0»’-, «?"•*» po,.’r, labora!' ”'«> a fa!all>; pab> in his back. For long months lie lived
through the homes ottlie Irishmen of Canada, oo at tlie age of tliiitv three years His tmd i'av,n^ tbe misiortune to lose my iddest I uight and day in a chair, not able to do the

10nt veaï 1 woldd likti very much to say a few words to de’ath was the result of a cold, contracted >oy ?bo,!, a ye?'; aK°' you cmireadilyuiider- slightest thing to help himself. And with no
“nt* yû (ïi those of them who have either connected only the day betore, and was totally unet staud ”bat a ble.smg 8q00, is to us at the prospect of help before him he began lo feel

. . Me uso themselves with other Catholic societies neeted and intensified the blow which lias Pre‘,ent t,rae- bince being disabled it has I that life was a burden and he had no desire lo
uu- 13 so which are not Irish and those who do not he- fallen upon a once happv household Pos been at the cost of great hardship and per I jjve. Two physicians attended him, hut after
55e* 13 4!l long h> any Catholic organization for bene- sessed oi an amiable disposition thoroughly 1 “'u-'i1, sacrifice oil the part ot my wife and exhausting their powers Mr. Elliott was told

ficiary purposes. To those who have joined np.ight in all liis dealings with his fellowine/ I ;'bddJen that we have been able to procure I that “ if he had anything he wanted settled
...... K 16 10 any society before the Aboient Order of a Catholic not only in name but in practice l ie ,bara necessaries of life. Recently 1 he had better attend to it at one,” the lust

lartncAi-r. Hibernians was known in Canada I would he felt at all times ready to meet the final appbad f0r a visibility dann, and the settle I doctor telling him he could not, be cured To
assessment yZ ««y it is llicir duty aslrishmen to see that they summons. Deceased had toen married bu! "lent made by the Company lias been prompt an Ary,., representative Mr. Elliott gave the

2:,C S7 |«*| are joined together under the one motto and three years and leaves a wile aud two little “nd,w,enerU>,Tù “/nStochmil Yv mvSoK “I'/T Ub«ve facts,and said that aflor having suffend
3sc ; IS continue in unity to do for our country that : children to regret the loss of a kind husband I i3 tnoioughly appreciated by myaelf a‘ld I a great deal of patu, and notwithstanding he
3"c.. hi which we have a right to, namely : educate and father, llis aged father two brothers .mly' R.w“a » fortunate thing tor us that I W13 told he was incurable, he determiued to
A'C « fti her people to a higher realization and appro and three sisters also survive him and mourn ,ba> */P"t lnduc<:d ra® 10 take out a policy, try tho Pink Pill treatment, and purchased a
f ' ’ ,f. i°. elation of the patriotism of our forefathers the loss of an exemplary sou aud loving a,’d.,,ba,1 tba 8a'd pVl!cy' contained a dis- dozen boxes of the renowned Dr. Williams’

. * 1 and not to forget the hardships and sufferings brother. Allhough the day was extremely I a.hdlny L’lause- Thanking yiu and wishing j p;„k pill., for Pale People. Inside of three
The amounts, per year, include branch duos which they underwent for their couutry and cold and the roads almost impassible the Lba Company continued success in its bene- weeks |,o began to feel the effects of the pills
There are throe classes in the association, tbalr religion. respect and esteem iu which the deceased bc0ut ttork’ r and ,I10‘T most emphatically declares

via., *2,ooo, *i.(ioo and *soo. au^Pvî® niî*y HaY t° themselves, no doubt, was held was evinced by the large assem- I I remain, yourstrul , I that they have made him as well as he is to
. As a mtaiuro towards the perpetuation of the that it is a very narrow view to ask a man to blage at the iuueral, which took place on I xx*-* p , John a\. ruE. I day. When he started taking them he was

association and for tho protection of its inem disconnect himself with any society other Friday morning, the remains being first con I VVitness, liERT l LE. I not able to help himself in any way, but dur-
bers from the effects of epidemics or extra than the A. O. II. I do not wish to convey veyed to St. Uulumba’s Church. Iri-htown I The above policy was carried over four I ing the past fall he took up the potatoes in
muiliairjd tlth the* mûsetrr«ll»bl8 sïÆ’irusrdï ,bat Jdaa by any mflzng, but I s.iy that n man where solemn Requiem Mass for the repose yaara and cost annually an average of ouly his garden, and can now do all the chores 
"aîidïs l,ï«.r«d in thcTsit îf'lubMr.«bSïri5g " “Ü" hi" «oui was i'utuued by the Rev. IhTan *10.90. around his house This is a wonderful
Hceurities. Neither interest nor principal can tionai sxiety and atter that to do as he Murphy, trom there to the cemetery, where I I change m a man who spent months ma chair

drawn upon until the same fund shall reach I>Z,?uielN- all that was mortal of him who was loved so I Assessment System. Mutual Principle. I unable to help himeelf or even to lie down
the Rum of *250,000. which is the limit under } -> those who do not belong t i any nrganiz well ou earth was consigned to its last rest- I A Brilliant Sucpprs I and who was told by physicians that his case
ihe association » act ot incorporation When ation I would say they are behind the time, ing.place beside his mother, who had pre muu*u ' was hopeless, and it is another Iroohy added‘h* fU,‘wo..‘d mwi?ds"hî .rmèî!! 'TISm lAitn» look «Uhe henetih, of belug a me,ntor ceded him but a few yeZ and whom^he The (!„ardiav of BosTon ore of the oldest I tba victories of Dr. Williams’ I'mk 
meuta. Urns lesseiilna the cost of membership, A M|Hwe* r^?lT*rick°md niïliJ3 k'v8d.,° walb The grief stricken family has LDd most reliable of American Insurance Pl}1* 0vaT.d.,yea8,a p. , .
She officers ul the association nre all under .. j woek ^n“9 k, and médit al the deepest sympathy of the entire com- I i„umals has the foliowiuir to sav with refer- I l)r* VVilliams Pink Pills contain all thebauds for the proper décharge of their duties attendance free ; and when we die, a respect- muuity. May he rest in peace ! I tn the P PI- K y I elements necessary to give new life and rich-

shSnoYovcr oiic “tZlwofi™ W. A. N. I * "*t haa often been our plonsura to refer to I uas’ to 'ba blood aild 1",.'!'"*a "bHt‘ered
time “hy ' 1 tie'*1 :m>nerf nr‘of1 iSSSfii of To *h°u"“d. brothers all over America and'their Mr. Edward Howe, Cobouril Thom«V OnUrK8^"sUSgtt''‘^3 °Losi "™ Z* lo’Zt ZSTM
Sïï?S0nh., ‘^n^'ïkè be,Hnn,ur‘el ‘ihHo^: soolh" "ôur'SoûbM mind,"and ^V^TlTf ^ cZ^der^w^hô^^mn maKTt™’ gL^rhmmati^r^Z

eyç^ 1̂;;ir,^roieHifTrnian, af

iZ1”"" “ a"y similar organ- is still young in Canada, aud ptrlicularly in a«l evont Ujok pace at lus home 011 Friday ,>cdw^ ponding upon vitiated humors in the blood,
’ 1 .coo ... Ontario, still it has made such rapid strides afternoon, Jau. 1& lie was a great favorite 11116,1 wl,llin '.rin noruers 01 ,anana ltuemg 1 chrnnic ervsinelis etc

The speaker then dwelt upon the difference ii,.,t it. name is a household word i„ with all who hail the nleasureof liis iiciiiiaiot. recognized in insurance circles on both sides , 1BrJS‘pehts. ett.

ætMr;M«îie»v«1 lœœ» SiXiÆry1^
monthly, were thus easily met. It wa, thï I influences, and Individuals who would he Christian patience, being reconciled to the vlnaial Provident Institution is getting >1» a"s"“*;rXmver^worry, overwoik, oi ex
duty Ot every man, and of lathers of famille» lu made better by contact with the fraternal divine will of Hod. He received all the rites ««”".« V *•»•’.««• better organized than at any 1 r>Swininms’Pink Piffa are maiu.factnrwl

SSSïâEs™SEEEB i£fcElé™EEE:Sdcuth they would leave something to the «P’-ctjiblo Irish Gatholu; (by birth or descent) of the lvW OUD and an active lnomber of the P,,8üeaa,*.y 8I“^. 1 uLV-lg *• ind sold nnlv in hmtHs hoMruiir th«irparents who reared them and perhaps were de • to join in and swell our ranks. And if they l- G_ B. U., which soviets’, together with a “J®®1.*18 11 received new applications for • , ‘Ù j vX-inner nrinled in red irk
pendent °n them now for their sunport. The need any inspiration to spur them on, it L number from Port Hope, attended in a body I 8700.0(M insurance, and during the hrat ùve ceuta a box orP»ix boxes for .»»J
G. M. B. a. was a genuine Catholic society, only necessary to look at our enemitvi nnd at hi« tun- ra , which look platoon Sunday to (iays of the Present month its new business attents a oox, or six noxes ior y-.ou, .ind
urg.uized for theprzctlczlCsthollc, ,ndshould cmisidcr the phrsistnm-e fi.r which the hÀttïd Michael’s cemetery The b er was amounted to ever $100,000. This association may be had oi alI druggnit», or direct by 
whc?hke;,m*ad,Vr.1=d,r,.0nzl,by C*",olU' I of our race ami reli^on leads hSinfo mike followed by a large concourse „f syrapatE -ow hwlt. back upon a record of eleven year, mad Irom Dr William,’ Medicme Compauy

T'h, ,pe.i.r then dwclt upon the .mount, ! »>»’b ««orifices. In this particular, ln-h mg friends aud acquaiutancea. Érquie.cat "
which had been paid out by the association I men ot Ontario, let us not follow their ex 171 P4*™■ I oexth rote for 1894 ot onl> seven thi
since Its inception, the number of families who ! ample, but show by our lives that love and -------- I san,d* ... ,6as P*1™ ,n claims over *400,000,
had been benefltted by it. and still the members fraternity, religion and patriotism arc Mr- Ronald James McDonad, Bkdkquk. I and W1“ clt)#e the y®**1 wlth about SU],000,000
Relief'1A,e,oV’l»ffeartiabt'h«l’0wdh"mh T'nVv ma,iTO’’ b|Kbar aad «‘ronger than the guid On Snnd.y, the 37th ult., Mr. Ronald James force. If the Provincial Provident Insti-
mtiuof aîmaU feï elvM relieHn tlmeuf ,tk i in« spiril of the baser passion. McDonald teed.), son of Angus McDonald, ‘“"on continues under its present energetic
n "es aud“ cases "fden7h or accident k I Any Irishman desirous of joining the A f’"1'’ He<1 whc,,hnd bMn 5lllnr f”,r »<>m« management, which has already made it a

Brother Finn, on resuming his seat, was O. II. should communicate with the Previn i“a^ce Fherlottdown^ !ïii ‘îéarl,8 °&'! brd'a,1f,«UCÇ’»". ,'ve 806 nu (food reason why
hcarllly applauded Following Mr. Finn’s clal President, Hugh McCaffrey, 811 Welling w!s a very promisTng Ü m, ',! hi! “ sbo“ld.not m ,be naar future become the
îfier “which r!,v “Mar,hïll.nn,' KeUe î’ï'’ !ou av0 ■ Taroiitu, who will supply aU the in .Mends lookedforward .o the t.me of hia or b“<‘ïast. ■■>»»,rance company of any kind, in

! üôr t ! £ St formation required. dtuatlon. The deceased spent live years as a I bor Majesty s broad Dominion.
Sîîlda* J*'ôther’wldre».^ wer?’^n^deT Utiping your excellent p.-qver will increa.. ‘“dox.z lu si. Dun.tan . college, one ye.Mn
PrêoidenVkfirtliL *nde""' Ur°* Ur- Aubry “ad SSws^whVh "i'hc^CATM.u.'.c" REO^ix"‘is fa“ im' iïf&iït

A voie ot thanks to those taking part was furnishing its readers. tuof •''iwfd^for ha tVuie ^he'chaniîc î^einéd1 tn I Drayton. Jan. 31. 189Û.
h m lîtroK aiirÜtN * V ‘ anVi° wasaiiaï?iïri‘<ln‘a *7 1 remaiu‘ yourn truly, 'em lit him. On Monday morning two Masses I>Mr ^r< ^he Bible you sent me i*mouslv * ' N 1 carried unani P. J. LoWB. ere said in the Bishop’s Palace, a very nice one. The pictoraJ illustrations are
a,ThOepK,a?0P.îlMS,riMlen^;^rld.C,d At „ ”«« ‘̂"n t «KltTSkttffi

SSftSSS rsa^sEs5SHEffa*«‘tt$
“-«te.irrfe.

Beeolatlons of Condolence»
At h special meeting of Branch No. 50 of 

the Catholic Mutual Beuetit A-sociation, the 
following résolutions of condoleuce wore
''“Moved by Brotlier F. McOabe, and sec- 
oniled by Broiber VV. Smith, that 

Whereas it has pleased the Almighty to 
call to eternal rest Charles Donnelly, the 
father of our Spiritual Director, we, tbe 
members of Branch No. 50 of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association, wishing to ex- 
irees our sympathy for the Rev. Father 

Donnelly ana other members of the family, 
as well as our esteem and respect for the late 
Charles Donnelly, desire that it be 

Resolved that we extend to our reverend 
director and other members of the family 
our sympathy in this, »heir hour of grief.

Moved by Brother P. Kehoe, and seconded 
by Brother T. Styles, that a deputation bo 
appointed to convey to the Rev. Father 
Donnelly the resolutions of condoleuce parsed 
by this branch.

Moved by Chancellor P. Doyle, and sec
onded by 1st Vice-President V. Laugau, 
that a copy of these resolution* be sent to the 
press for publication, and that the same be 
entered on the minutes ot this branch.

C. M. B. A.
Office of the Buperiuteudcnt of Insurance,

affiaF&S
requirements of the * Insurance Act, has 
this day received a Certificate of K®ff»*tra- 
tion No 8. thereunder and is permitted to 
transact tbe business of life insurance upon 
the assessment plan in tha Dominion ol
C“samurl R. Brown i, the chief ««tent of the 
Association, and the head office is established 
at the City of London, Ontario.

y (8d) W. Fitzgerald, 
Superintendent of Insurance.

do
9 to

818 4

Open Meeting of «ranch 1S«.

basinets was transacted. Including the ballott 
lug for several new members as also the Initia
tion ot* two others. The meeting was then de 
vlared closed, when the doors were thrown 
open and the non members of the assoclatl 
who were present in large numbers, were 
milted and made welcome D> the officers ot 
branch Amongst those present were Key.

Fresldeid F X. Fayaue : Chancellors Finn, 
Fes ley aad Reynolds : Bros. A- Brogan. N.

1-. McDonoagb, B. Campbell, M. Sharkey. 
Tno. J. V inn. Thus. W. Nlcholason. W. A. 
Uercoriui, V. R. Stevens. J. Gould. Thames 
Smallshlre. Jes. Callahan, 1. MUtoy, Jas. Man
ning, W. P. Doyle. H. J . Ward, H. A. Harten- 
st»lu, J. J. Coetiaau, J. Kennedy and alxnil 
one hundred and fifty others. President A. D 
MeOUlta again assumed tbe chair, and mode a
.nor. end Eba® lfflKr#fJ ÏÏÎÎ

several songs most acceptably. Bro. William 
P. Doyle recited '• Bernadoe del Carpio’’in a 
inoat admirable manner Mr. Arthur Nichol
son alee gave a well rendered piano solo.

lba chairman then introduced the Rev. 
Father Donnelly, pastor of St. Anthony, and a 
member nf Branch 60. Tbe Rev. Father, who 
wu most heartily received, stated that be saw 
it announced that ha was to give an address 
the history of Ihe association, and as 
thonghi the history ol the association was 
unity well known, he would take advantage of 
tbe occasion, especially in view of the 
large number he taw present, to address hi 
self more particularly to the young men. 
conqueror of Europe, on one memorable occa
sion, remarked that what be required was 
Miuare, wed balanced men—meaning men both 
of physical and intellectual worth, whose cour
age iu the field might be tempered by dlscre 
lion and prudence. With ^uch he ov 
Europe, we also required well balanced 
not only athletes, or politicians, business men 
or litterat urn, but particular!) men of charac 
ter. Our society will form such ; thanks to 
Divine Providence, our bo>s are well endowed 
intellectually and physically. They are not 
lacking in talent, nor again in business skill. 
Yet. how many come to that full development 
of which their first years give promise. Only 
a small per ventage ; and why ? They are not 
formed to habits of economy. They did 
look ahead, and therefore, by their tre 
prodigal ways, oft-times destroy their bright 
prospects in their beginning, live beyond their 
means, never stopping to calculate the costs of 
their pleasures, not being trained to keep a 
faithful account of their expenditure. Thus in 
a short time they find themselves indebted 
hopelessly obliged to resign their position, if 
more does not befall them, as, alas ! sometimes 
occurs. Now. the association we are 
to-night is calculated to engender in our young 

habits of thrift and economy which would 
save them lroin the many snares I have just 
alluded to. Are they afraid of the cost V Why 
they foolishly expend in a month, without a 
thought, more than would easily pay three 
times the cost ol a membership. You may ob 
ject that in other societies similar advantages 
may be had Quite true, but have you the 
same guarantees V For the present you may, 
but whai of the future ? Hence everything 
else being equal, give the preference to our own 
societies. Then we shall become 
power In the land, religiously, s 
otherwise. On resuming his seat the 
Father was heartily applauded 

A vuSe of thanks to the Kev. Father was 
moved by Chancellor Reynolds, seconded 
by Chancellor Finn, and was carried by a 

andin g vote.
Mr. Payette, of Cote St. Paul, sang, and had 

te respond to a triple encore, tiro. W. Palmer 
also sang aud was Inlloweil by Mr. John 
Yean -

per dozen 
at 7 to Hi-

ad*
the

Sheep and Lambs.- Sales, best lambs, *6 < 
to *5.5o ; good 10 choice. *4.75 to 85.10 ; common 
tb fair, 84 to 41.05 ; culls. 82.75 to #3.76 ; extra 
mixed sheep. »3.7i to *1.15; fair to good, *i to 
83 on ; culls and common, «1.75 to *2.75 ; expert 
wethers, *1.25 to *160; export ewes. «3.75 u

Latest Live Ntork Markets.
TOllONTO.

Feb. 7.—Butchers' Cattle.—The quality of the 
run to day was fair. Sales were made all the 
wav from 2j to 3i>.

Stockers —Light feeders are quoted at to 
2}'- . and choice at .’>c.

Export Cattle. — The run to day was 
3Jc. fur hulls and 3} to ic for thick

from 3 ta 
steers of

which from l.SOn to 1,40 1 |i>s.
Sheep and Lamtw — F*p >rt sheep were in 

moderate demand at :i\c for mixed lots weighed 
off car : 3k* for straight fat ewes and wether# 

*}e for Tains. Butchers’ sheep
___  . iqui.- y at *3 to 83 50 a head.

flogs-Quotaftans were : Long lean hogs ot 
18 i lo 22U lb* weighed off car. 41 25 ; thick tat# 
84.10 ; light fata, si to xi.iu ; stores. *3.7.' lost . 
sows. *3..Vi ; stags. vi.75.

Calves.—Good average veals of 135 to MV lbs 
are quoted at <> to 86 .V» each.

Milch Cows ami Springer».—All sold at prives 
ringing l'ro.n a*3 to *lo.

moderate enc

he

wife

The

I WA< CURED of .1 had cHie of Grip by 
MIN ARD S LINIMENT.

Sydney, J. 1». U. I. La(;um.
I was cl r U El I ot' Jos 3 of voice by MIN 

ARD’S l.IMMLNT.
Yarm outii.
I was t ured of Sciatica Rbeuiuati.-in b> 

MINXRD’S L1NIMEN 1 .
Burin, NHd.

Charles Plummer

Lewis S. Butler

C. 31. IS. A.
Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrotsed 

fit for presentation at a very small cost. All 
kinds of penwork executed promptiy :uid 
mailetl with care. Address, C. C\ COLLINs, 
Box Guelph. Ont.

iSruuvn No. 4. Loudon,

the

honoring

Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 
nonth. at 8 o clock, at their hall, Albion Block 
Richmond Street. G. Barry, Pres., P. K 
Boyli:. Recording Secretary.

^4ST**
oclally ^and 

Rev.

Election of O III cere.
Branch 35, Goderich.Unaucellor T. .1. Finn was next introduced, 

and gave a most interesting uddre#» on the 
financial aspects of the association. Ho showed 

of membership and the different grades 
hich were as follows :

GENEROUSLY GIVEN THE POOR.
San Elzeario, Tex., June 18,91 4 

Two years ago you were kind enough to eena 
îe of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, which 

I gave to two poor girls woo were suffering from 
falling sickness, and they got well after using 
your excellent remedy. My parish is poor to tbe 
utmost, but your charity will he your crown, tor 
your remedy so generously given to the poor, 
and so excellent, cannot but be an eternal re 
ward. REV. E. V. LKBUETON

the
of assessments, w

FOB 02.000 GLUTIF1CATE. 

assessment.
Age.

A. 0. 11.18 to 25----

35 to 
40 tO
45 to 50

10..
1 20.....

. 1 30.........
. . 1 45.........

. 1 «5.........

2340...............
45......... Convent of Our Lady of Mercy,

Worcester, Mass., September 3, ’91 
We are happy to state that the boy on whom 

Koenig's Nerve Tonic was used has 
ered from St. Vitus’ Dance, am 

u working for some time with his father 
SISTERS OF MERCY.

KOH *1.000 CERTIFICATE.

aasessn
____ 5'

Age.
im«

has Lev18 to 25
25 to 3' - 
SO to 35 
35 to 40. 
41 to 45
45 to 50.

r II ^ F djess. Poor patients also get the mo<l>
This remedy has boon prepared by the Rev. Father 

Koenig, of Fort Wayne. Ind.. since 1876, aud is cow 
uuderms direction by tho

FOB 4500 CK
Age.

18 to 86 
25 to 30. 
:i« to 35 
35 KOEMIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

49 8. Franklin Street.»
Sold by Druggists at @1 per Bottle. O for 86» 
Largo Size, S1.75. 6 Bottles tor 89#

In London by W. E. Saunders k Co

to 40.......
40 to 46..
45 to 50 .

CATARRH CURED.
In order to introduce our remedy for 

Catarrh we will send a Germicide Inhaler 
and medicine for the cure of that disemte 
without asking a cent of pay in advance 
Alter a fair trial at your own home, and you 
find it a genuine remedy, you can send us 
33 to pay for same. If not satisfactory in 
every way you can return the Inhaler at our 
expense, and need not pay one cent. Could 
anything be move fair ? You have every 
shing to gain and nothing to lose. If the 
remedy is not all we claim, we are the losers 
not you. Just think of being cured for S3.

For remedy on above liberal 
Medical Inhalation Co.,

450 Yonge St., Tor into, Out.

lo be de

terms address

SITUATIONS
HAVE BEEN SECURED FOB ALL. 
RECENT GRADUATES OF THE

KINGSTON
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Proof t hat tins College leads all other Bus

iness Colleges in l'amul», sent on appllca- 
Adilress,

J. B. McKAY,
KINGSTON, ONT

m DENT’S 
*f| Toothache Gum
ŒTm stops toothache ihstahtlv

MARKET REPORTS.
London. Feb. 7.—Wheat, 57 to aoc per hush. 

Oats, yit to 3o^c per bush. Peas, 5» to 57c per 
bush, i Barley to 43c per bmh Rye, oO 2-.6c to 
53c per bushel. Beef tiad no improvement from 
*4 to *<’. per cwt. Lamb 7 to 7>.c a pound 
Veal 5c a pound wholesale Dreeved ho 
84.7.6 to *6.25 per cwt. Butter 18c a pou 
for treat roll by the basket. Fresh cg^s 20 to 21 
a doz. Potatoes 55 to <>5c a bag. Aiq les 81.50 
to *1 76 per harrell, and (15 to Ik»c a bi*g. Hay 
-*» to a ton.

IS
'4

Ask for DENT’S $ takee no other 
everywhere, or by mail 15 cts. 

C. S. Dent fit Co., Detroit, Mich.
Sold

RBCO M M EN D A T ION. _Ja aw#)lAn»iM

Dent's Com Gum Cures Corns, Bunions, Wartr.
TORONTO.

Toron13. Feb. 7 —Market quiet. XV'heat — GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE.
of red. high west neights. re] orted A successful general store business of 

it. quo ed at twenty five years standing. Is now offered for 
ut 63c; No. 1 sale, the proprietor wishing to retire. Situ 
g in tn-nait ated on Gravel road, seventeen miles from 

west at 774c. Fit ur— Belleville, having a commodious store. Pdfct 
d offered at under s .60. office with daily mail, a fine Catholic chumi 

la of N<. 2 and school in the place. It is a most desirable 
1st Oa e— opening for an active Catholic gentleman with 

31c, and west at some means. For particulars address Posr- 
C. P. R. in j master, Read P.O., Ont. 8IÎ-1S

Wheat
Two cars of red. higt 
sold nr 5B ; red winter. C. P It. west, 
alt to (!3e ; spring on Mid I nnd offers ul 63c ; No. 1 
hard held Norm Bay and grinding in transit 

at 83c. and west
roller reported offered at under •< .60. 
freights. Peas — Car lots of N<. 2 

bought west at 5;)c. ana same .
Car lots of white sold east at 31c,
2sic bid and 2fic asked ; tar lots on

via Sarnia
Straight
Torontok copy at your

.»!»«.• iUg.
OK, P. P.
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